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PO0INTS ]-Olt SPECIAL NOTICE IN CON-
NECTION WITI[ TULE CENTURY FUIZD.

The Committee earnesqtly asks that nijuister,,
East aud West,will kindly give notice to, 1ev. 1)r.
Warden, Toronto, not laVer tlian the mîiddle of
August, ot the ainount, they inte'ad Vo contrihute
to the Century Fund.

Note two things iii the circular to iniisters oit
another page. Firat, thiat ivliile this notice i.4
sent to Dr. Warden as Convener of the vhole
Conîittee, East aud West, t1fe paynients ivhen
miade ivill bc nmade te the respective agents of the
Church, East and West. Second, that in cases
wbeire part ofet iinister's contribution is ini.
tended for his own congregation, hielping to, psy
off debti on oburoh property, tire allocation of Vhe
part to be devoted in this direction ean lbe mîade
ister by the giver himself. The aim. is Vo get the
ministers te, set at once a willing example.

Renad vitlî care 11ev. D. D. MoLeod's excellent,
very excellent, article on another page, and roýncler
well its key note,-thc willing ]îeart,-so that,
this great wvork insy be not ivrouglit grudgingiy
or of necessity, but, whvlether our share be mite or
talent, it niay 1--, front the oheerful giver whoni
the Lord loveth

Note the great bclp that the Fund wiIl giv'e to
ail Vue Schernes of the Churcli, East sud West. 1V
will put thent on a footing that wvill enable theru
to do Vleir -work better sud to do more of it.
Working balances for the missionary funds, so
that they will not bave to borrowv to meet the
expenditure of the first part o! the year until tlie
contributions corne iu at the close, 'wil l be a great
saving to these Funds. Aid for Church building
in the weak sud scattered cougregations will lielp
nmuch in the ouward progress of our Church, aud
let us hope in its inward life. And s0 o! ail the
other objects airned at.

The debt paying side o! the Scheine is a good
one. :Read it carefully on another page. Let the
turn o! the Centuries lie, as far as possible, a year
of jubilee, o! release from, Churcli debts, inaking
themn less or conipletely wipiug thora out.

Note what the Scheme ineans with regard to tle
Century just closing. It ineans au offoring of
gratitude for what the Century lias brought. AIL
that wve have God bas given to us, and this Cen-
tury lias brought to us ; life, heal th, success, mer-
oies persoual, farnily muorcies, blessings temporal
sud spiritual, blessings as a Churoli sud N2.ation.
For gooduess in the century coming Vo a close, we
give, littie or nmncli as we inay lie able, in addition
tW our othcr giving, a thank-offering Wo Hira ivho
bas given ail ive ]lave te us.

Note its relation to the Century tliat is coming.
It mens that, so far as wve eau dIo it, the conîing
Century ivill bring tho greatcst, pocsible good to
the world, thant throughi itGodl'sgifts, Hie greatest,
gift, the gift o! salvation, slit.1 flow more largely
sud richly aud t ully to those who need it; that ive
tlus solenîuly declicate the newv Century, sud our-
selves iii the Century, more fliy to hMi wvho Ï8
giving it, with itLs priv'ileges snd opportunitios,
ta uis.

Note carefully Dr. Canpbell's plan for (Juil-
dren's Day on suother page. It speaks for itself
iii ite own clear, lielpful, persuasive ivay.

Note, tit this Fand, ivlatever it nmay amotint
te, less or more, is a Special Fund. 1V is mot tW be
nmade up by votes of monoy frrat our Congrega-
tions, Societies, Mission Bauds, etc. AIl these
'%vill be needed as usuial for the ever enlarging
trust ivbici our Lord is conmmitting to us. WVith
our regular wvork the Century Fuud sbouild not
interfere. By those -%vbo eau simd wvill do somo-
tbiug, littIe or more, iu addition to their regular
giving, it is s special offering, st a special ime,
for a special Nvork.

Lastly, niote that it is not inerely a inoney rais-
immg Seheume, but ain net of cousecration. It is tho
giving o! s littIe larger part than usual, of our-
selves, to Ilia 'who gave Hinîisel! for uis. IV le
sharing a little more fully with Ilini His wvork of
sacrifice for the good o! the Nvorld. It is seekiug
i>y following Hlir iu Ris deed o! sacrifice Vo oulti.
vate more fully the spirit of sacrifice, sud te ho-
corne by the very set more like Himt ivhose 'i'ame
-%ve i)esr aud whon we shall bo like when ve sc
If im.

I have often met those who say thoy are not
inaking as mnuch growth iu grace as Vhey would
like. They rush to this convention and to the
other ; they read a variety of devout booke, they
try aIl kiuds of methods, and they are perpetually
endeavoring to acquiro something. Whereas the
Vrue way to bo reelly hmoly, really full of Ced, is
Vo ho stili and lot God in.-F. B. 'Meyer.

There is no place for self anywhere in Christian
living. A mnari who tries to ehine tW glorify hiin-
self may bc a Christian, but if sol ho le yet fellow .
iug ( hrist, afar off" and bas much tW learn. We
mustiet our light shine so that men shahl sc our
good works and glo»ify our Father. The best, the
truest, Christian life is net that, whiclh enlIa atten-
tien Vo us, w'hich mnakes mon admire us aud praise
uis, but that whili makes men thiuk of Ced, aud
praise and bottor Jesus Christ.
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